
TAKES UP NEW EXPOSITION

JUary Etitli Plmi t Eaipuii Pun-lrio- n

at St. Louii.

HOKE ELECTRIC VONDEBS THAN EVER

Vnffaln lo lip Ontalanl In IIrrj'
ItCKprrt 0rtilnnr l)n. In rind

All I'cnlnrr litiiiprl
Itrnil)

Henry rttmtln, the OmHlm electrician who
pltnncil and plated In execution the fa-

mous electrical Illuminations of thn
cxpoMtlon, an well bk those of

the Tninii)llHBlpil exposition, Is In
Omaha for a few tlaya visiting friends and
his brother, Dr. Frederick Rttstln. He
camn from St. I.ouls, Where he closed n
contract with the boiiril of directors of tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition lo take
chnrK of the clectrtral work.

"The Intention among all Kt. Louis peo-

ple, from tho Inhorcf In tho streets to tin?
millionaire," said he, "Is to make the
Louisiana Purchase exposition superior In
vrry respect to the oxposl-tlo- n

and all others. To do this they will
pend not less than $.V),Oi)0,000. The de-

termination exists to have everything ready
on tho opening, Any and Director (icnernl
Francis has announced that the exposition
will not be postponed, hut will bn held In
1P0.1, as originally planned. 1 believe It
ran be accomplished, though it means nn
Immense amount of hard work during the
next two years.

"The electrical features of the St. I.ouls
exposition aro to rxcel any ever attempted,
though the plans arn as yet In the rough.
At nuffalii o used IS.OOO-hors- e power, but
If the present plans nrr consummated
about .tn.000-hor- c power will be required

t St. I.ouls. This means nn immenso
power plant and makes necessary n large
and never falling water supily. The gen-

eral Impression has been Hint the electrical
power used nt Buffalo was very cheap, ie

obtained from Niagara, Kalis, This
Is hardly correct, as there Is but llltlo
difference In the cost of electrlcty gener-nte- d

by waty, ntyl, that by-- steam. Iu fact,
I think, a modern steam plant could come
very near to duplicating the prices offered
by the Niagara Kalis plant. Therefore, the.
power at St. Louis will cost little moro
relatively than that at Buffalo.

Must DepriKl on llliiiarlf.
"In planning electrical Illuminations on

n large scale the electrician must depend
nltngothcr upon himself. I In has lu mind
the general plan and the effect he wishes
to produce, but hu cannot explain It to
any one else, he cannot seek advice and
must rely absolutely upon his own Jtidg-men- t,

When the opening day comes and
the Illuminations blaze forth the electrician
is highly pleased if the result produced Is
what he worked for, hut If It Is disappoint-
ing It must stand, for it is too latu then
to mako a change and the electrician must
ehoulder the blame.

"Naturally, I have been much pleased at
the compliments given my Huffnlo work,
especially so with those from tho people
and press of Oniulin. AtsSt. Louis the work
will be far greater than any I have yet

There Is a vast amount of work
to' be done rtnd llrst of nil the main fentures
must be derided upon. This brings up the
question of the nmotint of nnwatr iciiulred

lid when that Is settled we can prneewd
with the erection of tho power plant, which,
of course, will bo a mammoth affair. Thou-
sand horsepower engines and thousand
horsepower generators, which will bo re-

quired for the work, arc not to be found
upon the shelves of electrical supply houses.

o that at best the preliminary work will
be rather slow.

5nrpnslniK Klcrt rlo Fount nlnn.
"As an Illustration of what St. Louis Is

going to do I will refer to the one Hem of
electrical fountains. At Buffalo we uspil
35,009 gallons of water per minute for all
our fountnlns, while nt St. Louis several
features are planned any one of which will
require that volume of water.

"I will return to Buffalo next Sunday to
finish somo work. Though under no moral
obligation to do so, yet mnny matters re
quire attention and I feel that I ought to bo
there. Kor Instance, nearly 300 tons of cop-

per wire used In tho exposition Illumina-
tions nlone must be taken up and loaded nn
ears. A largo nmount of electrical appara-
tus remains to be taken care of. so that my
tlmo will be occupied for ten days or two
weeks.

"As soon as this work Is flnUhed In Buf-

falo 1 will go directly to St. Louis and take
up the work there. It Is the desire of the
exposition officials to push the electrical
work vigorously nnd this will bo done. My
time will ho occupied almost constantly In
Bti Louis from now until the opening dny."

Gulf liiNtriK'tor linci limit.
,T. C. .Johnston, who was the golf

nt tho Country eluli during the
season of 1901. Iihm left for Boston anil
will prnbnbly go from there to tho south,
where he will bo connected with n golf
eluli during the winter. It Is not de-
termined that Mr. Johnston will return to
Omaha next season, although severnl mem-
bers of tho club have expressed n deslro
to continue the, work under his Instruction
for nnolher year at leant. The question
of hln return will be decided by the groeus
committee of the club, which should hnvo
befii chosen In September, but which will
not bo eleeted until December.

MO SHADOW
Of outward misfortune can darken the
smile of the loyal wife and loving
mother." But whrn disease comes the
smile slowly fades, and iu its place
comes tne tirswn
face and tight
closed lips which
tll of the con-
stant struggle

itU pain.
When the deli-cat- e

womanly
organism is dis-
eased the whole
body suffers ; the
form grows thin,
and the complex-
ion dull. The
first step to sound
health is to cure
the diseases
which undermine
the womanly
strength.

Dr. fierce's Fa-
vorite rrwerip-tio- n

establishes
regularity, dries
disagreeable
amina, ocais in- -
flatntnatioti and ulceration and cures
female weakness. The wonderful cures
of womanly diseases effected by the use

f "Favorite Prescription" place it at
the front of all put-u- p medicines speci-
ally prepared for the use of women.

"J wm troubled with female weakness for
fight years, and suffered more than I can tell,"
write Mr. Oust. Mor, of Ovando, neerlodfe
Co.. ManUot. "My dlpoltlon wi affected lo
such an ntent that to nay a pleasant word to
aay on was almost an IcipoM ibllity.

"1 had two onerHttona performed by on of
the nt skilled surgeon of the Weal, hut did
not fet relief. Then, ngnitut my doctor's
rtrlct ordr, I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and 'Ooldin Medical Dis.
iwcqr,' ana io roiioweii me timit given in
the Common Beiue Medical AdvUer,

"I continued Ihla treatment for three raontha,
nd trvdny am a healthy and well at a woman

can be. I cannot thank Dr. llerce enough for
hl kind tettera to nt.'
- Dr. Pierce's PlcMunt relict cure bil

lfl'llfM 4fld fjrV budaVCbCi -

SIGNIFICANCE OF ELECTIONS

Itnbbl Simon Commend the Over-

throw of Tnmninny unit ItehuVtea.
Voter,

Ttabbl Abram Simon lectured .last night
in Templo, Israel on "Thd Significance of
tho Heccnt Klectlon." lie told of the de-

struction of Sodom and (lomorrah for their
wickedness and coming down to present day
affairs he said;

"In Now York Tammany had become a
Sodom. It had become bo corrupt as to
Imperil the safety of the city. All should
rejoice that Sodom has received such a
crushing defeat, administered by righteous-
ness.

"There aro fnnr lessons to be learned.
First A city must be built on righteous-new- t,

Its commerce, politics and religion
must be moral, Second A city can bo
saved through righteousness; no city It
hopelessly lost. The same Jehovah that
warned Nlncvah warned New York. Third
A city can bo saved by tho power of a
few. Fourth Tho people are the cause and
the cure of corruption. The peoplo are
responsible for corruption and those, who
prate tho loudest about corruption In pol-

itics are tho people who always fall to
vole.

"It grieved tne to rend that 2ft per cent
of the peoplo of Omaha failed to register.
It Is a shame anil cannot be condemned too
strongly. The man who could voto and
did not is just as guilty as the man
charged with bribery nnd thieving in public
office. Oood men should be lu politic.

"Selh Ixjw has not been contaminated be-

cause he entered politics anil fought against
corruption. All honor to him. A man who
resigned tho presidency of a university,
who wns maligned nnd vilified, once de-

feated though not crushed, has saved New
York. No matter how few you aro, a fail-
ure to battle for righteousness Is an Indi-

cation of cowurdlce. Join hands and or-

ganize for pure government nnd do not per-

mit failure to turn you back. With a
Roosevelt In Washington and a Iov In
Now York, for Inspiration, what may not
bo possible In the United States for good
government J"

DIAMONDS ARE A MYSTERY

First 'I'bej Vnnlili Completely. Then
Tliey us SlniiiRelj- - It el urn

lo Owner,

Mrs. Itosa K. Livingston, arvlstant man-
ager of the cloak department of the Bos-

ton store, mysteriously lost S0O worth of
diamonds and $S." In cash Monday of this
week, and Friday morning as mysteriously
recovered them.

She lives nt the Faruam flats, 1S21 Far-nn- m

street. Late Monday cvculiig while In

her room Bhe observed that tho chamois
leather pouch in which she was In the
habit of carrying the money and Jewels,
pinned lo one of her garments, was mlts-In- g.

A thorough search of the apartment
revealed nothing. The servants were
questioned, hut they professed to know
nothing of the chamois hag or Its contents.
Mrs. Livingston then called upon tho chief
of police, who detailed Detective Ileelau
and Johnson on the case.

They called at tho home of a woman who
does wnshlng for Mrs. Livingston, thinking
tho valuables might have been scut there
In a package of linen, but the woman In-

dignantly resented the question. They
then sought for clues elsewhere.

Friday morning when Mrs. Livingston re-

turned to her room after breakfast she
found the chamois skin bag and Its con-

tents intact upon her dresser. Both
money anil diamonds were there, and she
has satisfied herself that pasto stones had
not been substituted for the real ones.

THAT TARDY ANNUAL REPORT

llendrr of The Be Volnnleem nn
Ksplaunllon Why II noes Tint

Mnlerlnltre on Time,

OMAHA. Nov. ".To the Kdltor of The
Bee: I notice tho following lu your paper:

When Superintendent f'enrse gets through
superintending the political campaign wo
tmiv pvnorl htm lo nreseiit Ills animal re
port, now two months overdue. Bee, Thurs
day, uoiouer in.

The Bee Is In too great a hurry for this
report. The edllor must have heard of
certain well-define- d rumors going the
rounds thnt ever since the first olllelnl
utterance of Mr. Pearse made Its nppcar- -

nnce In Omnha It has been deemed ex
pedient to have tho annual report roTlewed
(before ubllcatloni by omo ono whoso
command of grammar and rhetoric Is more
perfect than our JS.fiOO per annum superin
tendent's nnd ho may not have returned
tho report, henco tho delay,

V. BUHWKLL.

DEPENDS ON THE INDIVIDUAL

Miihaerlptlnn lo the Auditorium He-

roines n Mutter of I'er-Minn- lf

ty.

The board of directors of the Auditorium
company met In the office of F. K. San-bo- m

last night to divide the lists of pros-
pective subscribers in groups, each group
to be assigned to a hnllcltlng committee

"We aro pushing this as hard as wo call,"
said Mr. Sanborn, "nnd wo try to got
everybody, but If wo overlook nnyone I

hope he'll not feel backward about coming
up and declaring himself. Wc will begin
to throw dirt on the morning of the ISth of
this month literally throw dirt, I mean
Jand on that day wo hopo to get a large
voluntary subscription list. The sight of
workmen actually engaged In making tho
excavation ought to be an Incentive to any
who may have doubted that tho auditorium
will bo a tangible reality."

COUNT COMES MONDAY NIGHT

.School llnnrd Will Cmt,n Ihr Re- -
' '

.turns from the Klertlon nf
I.nsl Tnemlny.

The noard of Kducatlon will meet next
Monday night nt S o'clook to canvass the
voto at tho recent election of members to
Its body. A misunderstanding has led to
the bolicf by sonic that Tuceday night. was
thn tlmo set, hut this Is not the case.

Only one additional matter of business
will he transacted at tho extra meeting.
That will bo the passing1 of the pay rot!
for tho Judges and clerks of election.. Sec
retary Burgess desires to have this dono at
that tlmo so that ho can make the early
payment on November 20 as announced.
The next regular meetlng'doos not occur
till November IR, and that would scarcely
be lime to make out the 532. warrants. '

HprrnilN I, Ike Wllilnrr.
When thlnRS aro "the best" they become

"the best selling," Abraham Hare, a lead
Ing druggist of nellevllle, 0 writes
"Klectrlc Hitters aro tho best, selling bitters
I have handled In twenty-- years." Yon
know why7 Most discuses being Id dis
orders of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,,
Dioou and nerves, Llectrlo Hitlers tones up
the stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures" multitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entire system. Puts new
llfn and vigor Into any weak, .sickly, run
down man or woman. Price, JO cents. Sold
by, Kuba & .Co., druggists.
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NEW FACTORIES IN SIGHT

EtTaral Prtmiiiig EnUr riiei Kiook fr
Adrofsiioi to Oasis

LOCAL CAflTAL IS ASKED TO ASSIST

Opportunities for Investment In llusl-iie- aa

thnt Will Inerenae the Com-mercl- nl

Importance of the
City Are Offered.

A Pennsylvania Arm manufacturing flour-
ing mill supplies, which recently announced
that It desired to establish a depot In
Omaha In connection with a mill for grind-
ing and corrugating rotters, has now de-
cided that Omaha Is the proper place for a
branch factory. According to the pta of
tho company Just submlttod to the Co'm-mercl- al

club, It desires to interest capital
to the extent of $50,000 In tho enterprise,
tho object being to build a factory to cost

200,000, thrce-fourth- s of tho Sura to be
supplied by the eastern company. Such a
factory, according to the representations of
the company, will employ 100 mechanics and
manufacture supplies for all mills west of
the Missouri river.

Another enterprise asking for local cap-

ital Is a company already established lu tho
city manufacturing specialties. According
lo the statement of tho manager tho busi-
ness has outgrown Its present cnpltnl and
desires. $3,000 In order to reach business In
sight.

A tanner and glove manufacturer In the
stato of New York desires $10,000, which
will bo put Into the business In Omaha,
uniting It with his present plant.

A knitting factory In nn eastern state
now making dally 100 dozen of cotton stock-
ings has found that the demand Is so far In
excess of the supply thnt It has withdrawn
ItB traveling salesmen from the road nnd Is
still behind Its orders. If sufficient cnpltal
can be secured It will remove to Omaha,
Increase Its output to 300 dozen pairs of
stockings dally, thus employing a large
number of operatives,

Ono local house, which recently asked for
$5,000 with which to extend Its business, has
probably been supplied, the negotiations be-

ing closed yesterday and tho papers chang-
ing the firm title now being In tho course
of preparation.

REPUBLICANS REGAIN HOLT

First Time In Twelve Venrn They
llnve Tontrnl of County

noard.

O'NKILL, Neh., Nov. . (Special Tele-
gram.) Holt county's complete official vote
gives Hollenbeck l,r,B9, Sedgwick l,39.'i,
Krnst 1,403, Cnlklus, 1.385, Hnwxby 1,518
nnd Hnyston 1.IS9. The republicans elect
the sheriff by 181 majority and county clerk
by 20S majority ami most of tho county
board by a good majority. The populists
elect the balance of the ticket by majori-
ties ranging from St to 150. This Is the
llrst time In twelve years the republicans
huve a majority of tho county board and
tho llrst time In eight years they have
elected hherlff. Credit for much of this
success Is given to the labors of the chair
man of the couuty committee, It. R, Dick
son, and tho member of the state commit
tee, J. Weckes. '

.lessen' Hrlal nt Ilntlnioutu.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Judge Paul Jessen found sixty equity

cases, thirty law and twelve criminal cases
on the docket when he convened district
court In this city this week.

In tho case of State against George
Walker, set for trial November 11, Judge
Sullivan was appointed to appear for the
defendant. In tho case of State against
Frank Work, a plea of not guilty was en-

tered. George W. Young, com-

missioner, was granted a divorce from his
wife, Mary Young. The defendant did not
appear. Plaintiff Is to pay all costs. Judge
lessen adjourned court and returned to Ne
braska City this afternoon.

IViinIiIiirIoii County Niiier laor.
IlLAin. Neb,, Nov. $. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho following Is the voto on the
stato ticket for Washington county: Sedg
wick, 1.379: Hollenbeck, 1,060; Clark, 38;
Itnndolph, 25; Krnst, 1,410; Calkins, 1,37'J;
Hawxby, 1,007; Bnyston, 976; Walker, 01;
nllworlh, IS; Wilkle, 2S; Schram, 31. The
Washington County Hoard of Supervisors
will stand five republican and two demo-
cratic next year hs follows: Republicans,
John Illnco, Magnus Johnson, William Gray,
Frank Reynolds, Henry Meier; democrats,
Henry Wrlch, Jake Day.

Mm. Vati nt NelraWn City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. S. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tho Woman's Suffrage club
of Nebraska City held n meeting tonight at
the Cumberland Presbyterian church, which
was addressed by tho national president.
Mrs, Carrie Lano Chnpmau-Cat- t of New York
City. Tho attendance was largo. Mrs.
Frank A. Young of Rroxen Row, stato
president, was present nnd delivered an
address at the afternoon meeting. An
elabornto reception in honor of Mrs. Catt
was given.

New fiermnu Mule Chorus nt Vutnu,
YUTAN, Neb., Nov. . (Special.) Last

evening tho Yutan Maenncrchor was organ-
ized with these fourteen members; Nlch-ola-

Miller, president: William Mahlen-dor- f,

secrelwry; Oustavo Konegal. treas-ure- r;

Otto Koerner. recorder; Henry Miller,
Fred Utesch. John Lenhort, Dr. Paul F.
Koerbcr, Frank Dlorscn, Fmnk Hoebllng,
William Grothendlck, John Speckraann,
Frank Karloff and Hans Rernbart. Dr. O.
A. Neeff was chosen musical director.

Congressman Canlimnn h Home.
STROMSRURO, Neb., Nov. S. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman Frank W. Cush-ma- n

of Washington Is visiting his father,
Dr. Cushman, of fitromsburg. this week.
lr. Cushman Is highly pleased over the

republican victory In this state and the
wonderful gain made In Polk county. Ho
will leave hero for Washington, D, C, In

;a few days. Mr. Cushman formerly resided
"hero,

In Quest nf Game.
ATKINSON, Neb.. Nov, 8, (Special.)

tludge N. M. Hubbard, general attorney for
tho Northwestern railroad, Is In this vl
clnlty on a hunting trip. J. F. Hrady nnd

.Dell Akin of this place are guests of Judge
Hubbard and tomorrow they wilt leave In
Mr. Hubbard's prlvato car for nn extended
'hunting expedition In tho sandhills and
Rig Horn mountains.

1 lionet ftuffrnirlat P.lecl,
GKNBVA, Neb.. Nov. S. (Special,) The

Geneva Equal Suffrage association met
with the president, Mrs. Drayton yester-
day afternoon and elected these officors!
.President, Mrs. I.aura Donlsthorpe; vlco
president, Mrs. Isabell Rrnyton; secretary,
sirs. Grace A. Flory; treasurer. Mrs. Mar
lha Slsler; auditors. Mrs. Lucy Cobb, Sirs.
Zoo Westrott; delegate, Mrs, Martha Slsler,

House Divided Again! Ilaeir.i
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 8. (Spc-ctal- ,)

A queer Inrldent of tho election In
this county Is reported from Pralrlo Creek
precinct, where Henry Uehrlnc. Br., nnd
Henry Bearing, Jr father and son, residing
In the same household, were contestants
on opposing tickets for the position of
overseer. The father iu elected.

FIXED TO SUIT UNION, PACIFIC

OterlnniC Owner to He Welt
Tnken Care of In Aurlliern I'liclOo- -

Hurl Intel "ii ArrniiKemeutl

NKW YORK, Nov. S.-- Tho Kvcnlng Post
says; it was said today that so much
progress has been mado In the details of
tho settlement of tho Northern Pacific nnd
Burlington sltuntlou that It will not bo
necessary to hold many moro Joint con-
ferences. It Is believed that nt tho Union
Tactile railway directory meetings held In
this city this week the whole plan, as It
affects that company's interests, was laid
before tho meeting, though It could not bo
learned today whether any ofuclal state-
ment will be made.

A large number of tho reorganized board
of directors of the Burlington railway,
probably half of them, will, It Is under-
stood, represent the Union Pacific railway
directly, nnd that company will, In any
event, have a hnlf voting interest in Bur-
lington railway affairs. There will, of
course, bo no cxtenslou to Salt Iako City
to meet Senator Clark's road, or to any
other point not fully countenanced by tho
Union Pacific representatives In Burling-
ton's board. It Is believed tuithcr that
the agreement Includes the transfer of all
the Northern Pacific shareholdings of tljc
Union Pacific Interests to the new com-
pany to bo organized by President J. J.
Hill of the Great Northern, and which will
hold the lontrol of that company and the
Northern Pacific, Mr. Hill being the dom-
inating Influence In this new corporation
nnd thus of the two northwestern railways.

The plan embraces the retirement of the
Northern Pacific preferred shares, this plan
being now practicable through the turning
over of the Northern Pacific holdings of the
Union Pacific. It Is believed that tho North-
ern Pacific preferred shnrcs will be retired
by Issue of n bond, although this is n de-tn- ll

In the new organization of the Hill
financial company which remains to be fet-
tled.

DENIES MILLERS ARE HURT

nke Minre Ten III Mummer Defend
lltili- - llefore the Com-

merce Com in Isvlnii.

CHICAGO. Nov. S.- -G. J. Grammar, gen
eral traffic manager of the Lake Shore
road, testified today before the Interstate
Commerce commission that to the best of
his belief not a miller in tho country paid
full tariff rates on flour, hut. ho declared,
the Hour rate to the seaboard was from
1 to 2!j cents higher than the grain rate.
He denied that rate discrimination wns
driving certain millers nut nf business. Ho
said "agreed rates" were rates generally
made between the railroads and Individual
shippers. ,

Tho commissioners expect to completn
their work In Chicago by tomorrow night,
when some of them will go to Denver and
others to Washington.

FOR BUNCOING MANY STATES

AnlhorllleN re IIoIiIIiik Aliened
Home Thief nl l.nrnmle on

lieueriil Suspicion,

LARAMIE. Wyo.. Nov. S. (Special.) The
county authorities bcllexe they have In
custody ono of the boldest and most suc
cessful qrlmtnals In tho west In tho person
of William G. Churchill, who Is, awaiting
trial on the charge of stealing six horses
from Cook brothers, contractors who
worked on the big reservqjr.jcar Lookout
Inst fall. Churchill has been photographed
nnd the likenesses have been scnttercd
throughout the country. When Churchill
was aricsted at Grand Encampment re
cently he had In his possession the six
stolen horses ami exhibited a big roll of
bills which nre believed to 1 counterfeit
ns a trunk he owned was found to contain,
a largo number of letters from eastern
makers of counterfeit money. Churchill
Is known to have sailed under n numhor of
names In Utah, Colorado. Nebraska and the
Dakotns. In which states. It Is believed, ho
carried on extensive operations.

LEAD IS TO HAVE ELECTRICS

firnnls lltirlliiKt"" ltiillvny I'rnnclilse
In l.n- - Single Trnek li

Innunr)- - lirxl.

Li:AD. S. D Nov. Telegram.)
The city of Lead tonight granted tho

Hurllngtnn Itnllway company n franchise to
build and operate nn electric railway
through Main sttcet. It will be single
track and Is to be In operation by January
1, 1902.

.Inliliei'' Suit Cnnt Inueil
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 8, (Special

Telegram.) The suit instituted in the
United States court here October 31 by
the Sioux Kails Jobbers' association, by
which It Is sought to perpetually enjoin
tho Omaha nnd the Northwestern rail-
roads from putting Into effect a new sched-
ule of freight rntes unless Sioux Falls and
Sioux City are placed on nn equality, set
for hearing today, has been continued until
November 22.

Must Itetiirn In I'nrrnlnl ltoof.
LAHAMIK, Wyo., Nov. 8. (Special.)

John Murphy, Pat McMnnn and Herbert
Ashford, said to be runaway boys from
Cheyenne, were arrested hero last night.
Tho boys say they were going to Salt Inko.
They will probably be sent hack to their
parents.

RAILROADS CO TO WAR AGAIN

Bidtetion U Riniiif Tims BtatU a
Mirrj Csifllot.

MILWAUKEE WITHDRAWS FROM AGREEMENT

lleelile to Gle the Aorthnestern nnd
HiirllnKton n Hustle on tVest-hou-

lluslness Out uf
Clilenuo.

A speed war, which may also affect rates,
Is In sight between the Chlcago-St- . Paul
lines, and It Is probable that the Chicago-Omah- a

lines will be Involved. For scter.il
years the ronds between Chicago nnd
Omaha, Chicago and Kansas City and Chi-
cago nnd St, Paul have been working under
an agreement restricting them to no faster
speed than thirteen and n half hours to
Omaha and Kansas City and twelvo hours
between Chicago nnd St. Paul.

During tho last mouth, however, tho
transcontinental lines havo put on faster
trains to tho Pacific, materially reducing the
time between Chicago and Omnha nnd Chi-
cago anil Kansas City. The Milwaukee road
appears to have felt this competition most
severely, nnd that It Is preparing to meet It
Is Indicated by the following notlto, sent
over tho signature of Vlco President Bird
to the trnfllc managers of the Northwestern,
Burlington, Great Western, Wisconsin Cen-

tral and Rock Island:
'"Iu view of tho reduction of viseuger

train time between Chlcngo and nalm
gateway It does not nppenr to " "1 po,
Milwaukee & St. Paul rallw. inad-
visable to continue the prose wl5rlI',!ind-In- g

as to time of passengyur nr jrtwoon
Chlcngo and the St. Paul there
fore given notice of U 4l1 jq n,.1 from any
understanding In "ere'lo,"

Tho Mllwnuk ..Liials decline to say
what they Intend to do, hut say anybody
could draw his own conclusions. Tho road
has recently expended many dollars on Its
roadbed nnd track between tho two cltlos
laying raits, rcballastlng, straightening
curves and lowering grades, Physically tho
.Milwaukee Is now lu a position to bring the
matter to an Issuo,

The Northwestern's cut In time between
Chlcngo nnd Omaha has resulted in h con-

siderable decrease In passenger traffic of
practically all routes, The Milwaukee road
has therefore determined to show the North-
western nnd the Burlington that If they can
hurt Its Chlcngo-Omnh- a business It can ro- -

' tnllnte by running faster trains than they
do between Chicago nnd St. Paul.

As speed wars generally result lu rats
wars, tho traveling public has nothing to
lose by the prospective light between tho
western roads. It Is believed that the first
move of the Mllwnnkee In this direction will
be to ctit the Chl'cago-Omah- ii rate $2 below
the present figure. The road would give as
a reason for this action that It could not af-

ford to place In service n solid Pullman
train between tho two points, ns tho North-
western has done, nnd would therefore bo
Justified In making the differential of $2.

I'll AKreemeiil Alttrmcil.
Executive officers of the western roads J

reaffirmed the old pass ugreenicnt at tho
recent Chicago meeting to goveru the issuo
of free or reduced transportation during the
year 1902 with few important changes. The
Issue of passes to owners of small private
ronds and to owners and employes of re-
frigerator or other prlvata car lines la to
bo discontinued. An effort will bo mndo to
havo all tho roads concerned remember tho
regulations better than some of them havo
done in tho cast.

It Is reported in connection with the set-
tlement of tho pass question that Traffic
Director Stubbs of the llnrrlman lines. In-

cluding the Union Pacific, Southern Pacific,
Oregon Short Line and Oregon Railway &
Navigation company, hns Issued nu order
effective January 1, 1902, charging nil em-
ployes of these roads 1 cent per mile for
transportation. This action would abolish
the Issuance of employes' passes, thereby
adding a considerable sum to the rovonues.
Tho plan Is believed to hnvo tho endorse-
ment of the financial heads of lite system.
However, no confirmation of the roport can
be obtained at Union Pacific headquarters.

Tin: iiaiii mtUMi

nreeils Itiindrufl, 'Which Oilmen I'nll- -

liiK llalr mill I'lniill.v Undine.
Prof. Unnn. Hamburg, Oermany, Kuropcnn

authority on skin diseases, says that dan-
druff Ik as contagious as any other malev-
olent disease nnd that one common sourco
of tho spread of dandruff Is tho use of the
same hair brush by different porsons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or any other
dlsenso from nnother's brush Is to Insist
on tho use of Newhro's Herplcldc. It not
only kills the dandruff germ, but It Is also
nn antiseptic that will prevent thn catching
of any disease whatever through contagion
of unother's brush,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Omaha lodge No. Sfl, rte.ncvolcnt Pro-
tective Order of Klks, Is to jncot In the
elub rooms tomorrow at .1:30 p. in, to attend
services in All Saints' church.

Chinese lanterns and hammocks, hung
around tho room gnvo a summery uppcar-anc- o

to tho parlors of tho First Methodist
church Inst night, tho occiinIoii being tho
porch social given by tho Kpwnrth league
to tho members of tho congregation. Games
nnd guessing contests were enjoyed, alsosongs by Miss Uthel Htrnlght nnd Miss
Adelo layer's quintet. Jlefreshments wero
served.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

TWO desirable furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. G2t 8, IStli Ht.

K-- 10

Take a neighbor's advice and give sugar,
lemon, molasses, vinegar, or the following:

" I recommend and prescribe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral forcoldi, night cough?,
severe coughs, and for all throat and lung affections."

J. II. Young, M.D., New Cumberland, Pa.
21c, He, II.M. , J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

YOUNG WOMANHOOD.

How Often it is Made Miserable by
the Lack of Proper Advice at Just
the Right Time.

This picture tells its own story of sisterly nffortion. Tho older pirl,
iust budilitiff into womanhood, has sutVcrod preatly with thoso irregu-
larities and menstrual ditlkulties which sap tho life of so many young
women.

Lydia 13. l'ltiklmiii's Veju'tnblo Compound can always ho relKitl
upon to restore health to women who thus sutler. It is a sovereijrn
cure for the worst forms of female, complaints, that bearing down feolinp,
weak back, falling niul displacement of the womb, intlaninmtion of thn
ovaries anil all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves anil oxpeh
tumors from tho uterus In the early stago of development and ehecki
any tendency to cancerous humors. It, subdues excitability, nervout
prostration, and tones up Iho entire female system.

Mrs. Plnkliiiin especially invites younfr jrirls in wrlto licr nboul
their sickness. She. hns nmtlo thousands of young mit'feroni happy.

Two young women authorize us 'to publish the following letters.
" Dr.Aii Mas. Pinkiiaii: I cannot praise l,,vdi:i 12. Pinklinm's Vcjjo-talil- c

Compound enourrli. It is simply wonderful tho change your mem
cine has made in me. Itoforo 1 took your medicine 1 could hardly stand the
pains in my back. I tried different doctors but nono did mo any good. I

took three bottles and feel llUo another person. My work is now a pleasure
while before it was a burden. To-da- y 1 am a well mid happy girl. I think if
more women would use your Vegetable Compound there would be less suffer-
ing in tho world." )Ui Mu'iut.DA. J. LxnAssu, 820 0th St., New Orlcnnt),
La. (Dec. 30, 1900.)

" Draii Mils. Pinkiiam : I suffered for several month with pains in my
hack and sides. I folt worn out nnd weak. I tried many different medicine
but nothing seemed to do me any good until 1 began taking Lydia H.
Pinkham's Votrutablo Compound. After taking several bottles, 1 feel
entirely well. My improvement was simply wonderful. Thanking you for
the benefit I have derived from your medicine,
(.Ian. l'J, 1001.) I am sincerely yours, FA.vvnt Ci.irro.v, La Due, Mo."

Do not bo piM'.suiidiMl (lint nny other medio inc. is just as good.
Any di'nler who suggests soiiiothing; clsu has no interest in your
case. JIo Is seeking a larger jiroltt.

Follow the record of this medicine and roinoinher thnt fheso
thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed
in this paper wcro not brought about by " something else," but by
Lydlti 12. IMnkliani's Vegetable Compound.

5000 REWARD
Oning to the fact that jom popt

have (rom time to time questioned the genuine,
lies nf'the teuttinnnl.il letters Me are cnuiUntlv
publishing ue luve delimited with ihe National
Litv lunk, nl L,tnn, Mm,, J $,vrt, uhlcti will

Iw paid to any ptrsoa who will thow that the ahove leiltmnnfalt are not
penutne, nr were puhHhe,l before nhtalninc the wiitem npTial permU

ion. I.ycllu K. rlnlttmin Meillrlnn riiiimnv, J.yilli, Miu.
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The Annual Subscription Offer of

The Youth's Companion
Gives Reasons for Subscribing Now. Sec Offer Hclow.

Illustrated Prospectus for the 1902 Volume sent
Free to Any Address.

Sample
Copies Free.
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New
Subscription
Offer
for 1902.

Companion, lloilon, Matt.

Every New Subscriber who will mention this paper or cutout tbli tlip and tend it at onco with $1.71 will
receive :

FREE All the issues for the remaining weeks of 1901,
FREE The Thanksclvinc and Christmas Numbers.
FREE The Companion Calendar for 1001, lithographed

In 13 colors and gold.
And The Companion for ja weeks of tnoi, more than ajostories, 50 special articles, anecdotes, etc.
From now till January, 1903, for $1.73.
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Tht Youth's
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IDEAL SUITE
FOR A DOCTOR

Wo liavo n suit vurnnt which will juwt unit a
doctor or do for u doctor and a dentist. There Ih h
large waiting-roo- and alHo two nmall private oflice.4.
It. nan the right light a north light. The rental Ih

forty doliare. If you want it, come today.

THE BEE BUILDING
K. C. PliflKS & CO., Rental Agent,.


